
HOT SUCH A BIG SLIDE

Election of McKinley Not
Much to Brag On.

RESULT SLILL UNDETERMINED

Aid Bryan May Yet Pull
Through.

Chairman Jones Retains

Chicago, Nov. 4. It is reasonably
certain that McKinley is elected, but
the majority is likely, from indica-
tions, to be narrow, ranch narrower
than looked for. as a result of the
earlier dispatches. The following

states with a total ut 220 electoral
votes are conceded to McKinley:
Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan
New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
Rhode Island, Vermont and
Wisconsin. Probabilities point
with great certainiy to Dela-
ware with three votes, and Indiana
with 15 as republican, and fun Mhirg
more than the 224 required to con-

stitute a majority in the electoral
college. Three vote in North Da-

kota appareutly belong to MoKinley.
and the same iu.iy be said of t is three
votes of Oregon, and 13 of Kentucky,
hut in all the rem ns are too inade-
quate to justify ('eiinite conclusions
The following with a total of
135 electoral votes are conceded to
Bryan: Alabama, Arkansas, Co'o
ado, f lorida. Georgia, Idaho, Louis-
iana, Mi3aiSi(pi, Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, (outi Cu-ho- a, Tennessee.
Texa3, Utah. Virginia. Only most
meagra returns from California with
aine electoral votes, Kansas 10,
Wyoming 3, Washington 4.

be neither party caa cljim tbesa
States. Nebraska, with n'ght vote;,

ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
is very close, with probabilities
strongly in favor of Bryan. North
Carolina, with 11 votes, is claimed
by both, but is probably going for
Bryan. The same is true of South
Dakota, with fonr votes.

The situation, therefore, may be
reduced to this: Certain for McKin-
ley, 229; almost certain for McKin-
ley, 18: indications for McKinley,
25. Certain for Bryan, 135; proba-
ble for Ervan, 23; doubtful, 26.

The popular majority in the entire
country will, without doubt, be the
greatest ever cast, exceeding even
that given Grant over Greeley in T2.
McKinley carried every state east of
Missouri and north of the Ohio and
Patomac rivers.

Complexion of the Fact Congrea'.
Washington, Nov. 4 Returns in-

dicate that the senate will probably
stand as follows: Republicans 42,
democrats 32, independents and pop-
ulist 11, doubtful 3. On the cur-
rency question the senate will un-

doubtedly have an anti-silv- er major- -

jy:

In
ity. Doubtful states are Delaware.
Kansas. Kentucky, North Carolina,
South Dakota. Bepublicans would
need 45 with the vies president to
control the senate. The republican
senators who bolted the St. Lonis tick-
et are classed as independents. They
are leller. Dubois. Mantle, Cannon.
and the other Utah senator to succeed
Brown would undoubtedly be inde
pendent.

brk lor Rrrn.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 4. The chair-

man of the republican state central
committee concedes the state to
Bryan. The populists will probably
get four nut of six of the congress-
men and may get all. It is certa n
the state will give Brvan a hand-
some plurtlity.

Jours ftm Bh Fi-- .
Chicago, Nov. 4. Chairman Jones

slid at noon: "The indications are
that we carry Indiana. If we have,
Bryan is elected."

Chicago. Nov. 4 Jon still
claims Bryan's election and Eryan is
confident himself.

Tft Coo.ry Im Ctiin'.
Tankton. S. D., Nov. 4. Bryan

probably has the state.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 4 Mc--
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Kinley carries the state lv 1,500 to
1,803."

Jacksonvil'e, FJa.. Xov. 4 Bryan
cauijs Florida by 14,0'W.

Tacoma. Wash.. Nor. 4. Bryan
has carried the state by 5,003.

Milwaukee, Nov. 4. The state has
gone republican by 1CO,000.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 4. Bryan
majority will probably be 25.C00.

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 4. McKinley
will have a safe majority in the state.

Biies City, Idaho, Nov. 4 The
state will give Bryan 10.000 majority.

Philadelphia. Nov. 4. MeKinley's
plurality in the state is estimated at
266,850."
' Great Falls, Mont, Nov. 4 Mea
ger returns indicate Bryan's ms joritv
at 15.000.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 4. Later re.
turns indicate that the state has gone
for Bryan.

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 4 McKinley 's
plurality in this state promises to ex-

ceed 303,0 0.
Louisville, Njv 4 Settle is

'

,

not Now.s
Q 0 ri a re.
electeJ to congnss over ircckin-rldjj- e

by 1,500.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 4 It is estiJ

mated that McKinley has carried the
state by 3.200.

St. Paul, Nov. 4 Indications are
that the state will go for McK'nlev1
by 40.000 majority.

San rraneieco, Cal . Nov. 4 Cali
fornia now appears to have gnne for
McKinlev b 5.000.

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 4 There
is a strong probability that the state
has gone for McKinley.

St. Louts, Nov. 4. Tbe democratic
state committee claim lirjaVs plu.
rality in the state 60.0'JO.

New Orleans. La., Nov. 4. Erv-n- 's

ms jority may excetd 3J.0.H). Trie
congressmen are all democrats.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 4 RepuMi.
cans will probably tlw I a rmbl'i-ar- t

to the United States senate to suc-

ceed Bltckburn.
Detroit, Mich. Nov 4 Inct rnpltte

returns from 3 f.uuntit. indicate
that McKinley has carried tbe state
by iOHiO. Picgre-- j for governor hss
an estimated plurality cl CS.CCO.

2icv. 4. Eryaa has car-

ried the state, and, the democrats

have elected Tnylor governor and
8 ont of 10 congressmen. The legis-
lature is democratic by a good ma-jorit- y.

Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 4. If the
ra'.e of republican gait so far aa re-

ceived continues, McKinley will
carry tbe state by over 3J.0OO. R.
publicans will probably elect 11

congressmen.
Topeka, Kas-- . Nov, 4. The demo-

cratic state committee claims tbe
state for Bran by 13,000. The re
publican state committee says tie
complete returns will give the itae
to'McKinley. Returns generally in.
dicate republican losses.

New York. Nov. 4. Indications
show the following congressional
gains: Democrats Delaware 1. Illi-
nois 1, Missouri 8, New York 1; to-

tal. 11; democrat and populist
trained 1 in Colorado, 1 in

Missouri; republicans gained 3 in
Maryland. t

Louisville, Ky., Novi 4. The stale
1 - I 1 t At

I si'ems saie lor air i i a icy iiiuugu tae

result may l.e tl.p. Taking the es
lunate of imping xunlic made
some days ago . the democratic
committee, McKiulcy's majority of
iae missing vote is 1.233. Thi
wool I give the state to McKinley by
4 Mi.
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We put on sale today best line of

Suits and Overcoats
That have ever been offered at the price- -

Overcoats north Q12oont

Suits worth $12.oo at

This lot of Suits consists of Blue and Black Cheviots, Cassimeres,
or Worsteds, in square and round cut.

Ove coats in B'ack, Blue and Brown. Double faced, first
lining, sat'ned piped coat. Match them for less than $12 elsewhere.

LONDON.
OF COTTJRSE.

November
Bargains

-- FOR

November
Buyers

Our stock is now com

plete Iq every depart-

ment. Four mammoth

fbrrs filled with world-beltin- g

bargaits.
Four mammoth il xrs
filled w'.th the best
that i produced in

design, finish and
workmanship. Thirty
different styles of Iron
Bcd$, ran'n in rrues
I.om $;75 to $20.

Ten different styles of

Chi'ds Iron Cribs.

Don't mi these

November
bargains

Dave&pt More

& Carpet Co.,

C24. tti. JiS fcraiT Tt

DATEKF0BT.

AT IT AGAIN.

TIIfiES CZ3TS.

the

$7.37
$7.50

THE

Drink the Best
ROCK ISLAND S

Pure an J JSparKllnff g

Made from the Choicest Hops and
Finest Selected Barley.

Fresh From lbs Brewery Every Day.

OXjIj for
"ROCK ISLAND"
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